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~,2GJ 000 acres ~·~ro ccntaine~ in villein ~clJinzs; plus the ln~d 
offset t!:e i'euclal dues and labor -.;q':.uirement.8 by :rr.0~1ey r'::nti:;. 
~hi8 largely led t o a coruliti0n of diversity Gf customs. 
tenants. 11 says A21:ley, 11 the co1:Jr:.utatio:". ·:l' T--eet. 
a-opearance )f ·1 class of men dependent wholly (r iri :r:iart. u:.)on 
~ages received as as~icultural labcrers. '.!.'his i:rroccss cf' cor.ir.1u -
tcnartP to Villani. l r :re: 
tlin.ri. worl\. itself '~Yld os t;--_c 11' rr::nr.. n.:le bro-:;.;,:::t a :::,rea.ter ropi..:.l a 
tion. le~~ insecurity and chea1xir- labcr, it bro·c:t0i1t incrcas:J.:;-.::: 
lD.~ld o.t r;ort. 0:1d lancl at r·e:.t. ( Ud vJ)US C.(l. :: s.lcL· .. 
t' ic m.:.n:ber 01~ i1olclers or hn.l:r vircates o .. rinl'.'" to mo:".'e land. bein~ 
often able to coin:.:ute tD.eir ser-1ices u:1_r1 becor:~e f'rce te:nc .. :':1.t:'.! ; 
he.lf : rarcJ.12.ngs remained lon_::: ~ :-c-..:.nd tc i::eel: - \'lOrl::.. As personal 
f'roed01n increase1l, :::reotc::' eco;:-:omic i11.er:-ualit:i.es -:nes'J .. l tecL · Po:-r 
tj_onr::: 01· the de2.:esne lo.ncls 1:rere now being let for L1one:l r·0~::t.p r~T c1 .. 
t . c~-~ ,,. ,.,d,... 
,J LJ - - -V 
i.:rc •iclinz labo:::- :tor cultivation :r T: .. :rt rr:r.ic!. t:-:.e lorct :·.0::--:, 
1~.-.:: secl-:.red nore efficient paid lar)'):;ers anrt ren ~.-..110 ~-r o·L'.lc.l not 
1:uvo to be 7atched so cl:.ssl;,". 
;:rard, ccr:::::.i_to..tion of' oll services exco:rt ca.rting 1 existecl c .. :-:.· ,._ , I" crr-.. duc.l f'rcet11 "" OJ~ ti:e seryiJe peasantry <.u-.,1 : h:::: c;:"eo.tion c f 
i'1"ee tenu:r.t3 J.1ad been bro-... i.:::;:.1t ab(.iiJ .. t i:.1 ~hrn~ c}j_f':'.:"'erc:nt ''!DYS. 
l - J y tho Glevatio:i of vi}_:::_r~i..nc; iE coi..a::ut<J..tion cf' 
t:-:.:Gir cervices i .. or money 1.:.;ayment c . 
out of portio~s of 
··:;;.st e J..anr..l. 
t i::G student or t:i:e l!lar:.orial system of' ~11e ~:ic:::t ro~cr.:s .. :r r~, riocl 01:c 
- .n -
I~eli · :I. Ci .• 
to deal ·:ri t.1: J;Yt..:r!is : :r.'.e~1:, of' c_-r2.7er crir.:c~ . 
f ror.1 year to year ; its me11 ·:r: 
~c c0ss?.r:r f'o:- every (1.a:r l i f'e . b · ... :.t t he village gene:r·al shop ·:e d o 
not :rind tmt i l t,he prc::-e:n.t cer:tur;i. The dealings ryith the o~~ 
s ide rrorld rrere rew. Spai n :Curnished salt r.md irc:1: rcr .. ,a7,r. t o.r 
~o cu:i::'e the scab ono:1.s the she .::;·:" ; Po.ri:::: , - n ill stcnes. These 
[ 1 J_j_}:e on te:n:;.:r.ts o f' nanors -- f'ree or vi1=.e::'.n ri~_ ·:-~ :o . 
l en.:-tr. tl:.e t owns a:o:pear ed, j_ t i mplied + • , .. ,+ u ... ·'-~ ....  
p·).::;:.'c l y :::.r.;ri cul tL.·.rn.l districts pro(l.uccd .. noi"' e tho.n was re r:~-~-.irod :Lo:r 
:: ~e ir own consump t ion. I n sorr.e :i . ~-;.::tnncee. Fe find ·.-:hole n~i.:-10 ,.'s 
one or thirty - ~ivo yearG f'or 
:-·ent . ( ·em ) In l2.8: . 8. ·.'Thol e body of' vil '.e:::.nG ·::0'1.'c.l. r.~ ·~ u.~ .r: 
8t'.::-'.t.i.al r 0:r.. t . 
the crea t r.m j ori ty continued to hold by servile tenure ...ts rille i :r:r· 
o:r ('1;.2tor:1}:..r:.r tero.:'.'"1ts, even c.:fte :tr>viri~· c cLL1.·.tecl a l l er r.10st of 
Ashley states t~at the cha r act er iGtiJ o~ ~he 
--:::rec.t rr.u;j ori "'f;y rmP perr.~anP:: ce . ':'hey -.7erP' c o"i..m d to tl:o s oil 
o~ ~ine to ~heir lord. 
doctrine, i; says As!:ley, 11 ·,ras due to -f:.he Ho:r.;.0r. lP.w o.nc1 i:.ras ne·1sr 
jn harraony rri th :,ngl~_r-5:: zenti.ncnt nrd custoi:1. 11 In co1!lpari110 ·~i:e 
village c01;1:_:11ity tl-..en v1ith the village o.nd ru:ral 1ife of the 
Jireognt, we f'ind. no greo.t social separation betr:eer: t: .r-:: ·,rn:rj ouc 
clacses of actuvl cultivntors of the soil as thera is to - d~-
Aside 1'ro1:1 the lord and :i.1i s inn~:srliate :!:'ol2.owing, there 1.'ms no 
special distinction c-1rcnE; tL.e serfs: All lived together on ti:e 
ccml:.on ;:;t::»so: of' the village, :rmrsuinp: thoir an;rieuJ.tural yiD.rr::~:.: 
J.J:1 cor.:r.:on ancl no man li·1ed ·oetter t1:an hi3 nois::i: o:L'. 
!;.o·.1·ever n~ indivj_dual liberty and ":~or':')fore no cosplote cor.:J;Jeti t :.en . 
As Drad:,1ally payment i:i r·10~1oy superseded pa;,rment in kind . a trar. -
fdtiOY!. CvJJY,.OD to aJ 1 nations, D. zreater- S})iri t G:f compet i u~_C:J. ~-·r·.::-: 
In tc·· .. ~1s ".-here :·~0rict:.l t urc 
'.'TD.S not :p:racticod.. pn::1~1e11t in 1Joney rras ta}:en for the :pay of' s-.:1 -
In other cri~:es. food :f'or a hundred nen or t~.c p1"ovcnder 
~or tvrenty l1orses \7as req-u.ircd.. In aJ.::.. ,(.l .. er;e cw2es: cl:.r!'c:r..~y 
':"!!J.S served as a measure cf' vo.li.:;.e l)<l~ri:m:i1ts cf value pay1:::ents given. 
As i l lutJt a 
--
ser;cnd,as s cutage, and. in tLr:: r·eif n of' Ji'di:rarc. t he ? irst. 11n one:;r 
as !1erJot -.-.-J:-.ich ·.7aG c. 3;i f't o·? ~•o::c os am· v..rnor ; t:.nde:r· Henry -:,he 
:siror:~ a study of' these con13:i tions . it is evi dent that there haci 
at la.st grown ·_:_::_:., c :~·i::tea of curror:.cy and. m .. ur:el'.'ous market s . 
Let u:::- cc:m~ider J:'or G. time ti1e e conoi.:ical relations 
clW3 trial life. 
the ~~ercl-::.0.:nt Guilcl pla7>rj_nz an im:po1.,ta11t pn.:rt. Around it centG:r·:::; 
t 1ie general act ivity of t:~e '"..:..it~r nnd viJ.J.ar:.o life . ~u;r1_ o. stucl7r cf' 
its gr o-r.7th nrir.l d_e\relvpt1er1t is co - extensi .. ve vri th the sti.:dy of 
Enzlisl: r .onuf'ac t o.ries ".ncl trade :fo:r 9. ni..w.::ber of' cer:t·_.._ries ,_~f't c :::-
~~i"le C0l1'TU8S t . 
At the time 
villages. Eart11e:c:c ·:;oJ. l r:; si..:.rrc:.'.?:deci then ::m -::1 e o..rthnr:. r.1ounrl.s 
a::.r1. J,incoln 17ere far in culvance or· t~:e r Gs t, :.a7ine f'ror.: seven 
tc eigl1t thoi:.2c."1..:: cl. in::-:c.bi tnr..tF. 
to 8et pu:-:rose, 11 in thG r;ilderness, introduced life a::-.d_ :i.::i.d.1.:.r t r'7'.· 
the Toso. I! From their i nclt12 t rious :r:atit2 !'Asul tecl at len::,t h t~ _ .... 
C:!'0'.7t:1:. ci' rmrKets o.nri_ t cr;ns. 
o:i:- ::'nj_rs or :r.:.a.r k.eti:- where the products of' -':,h0 Si).~:::'m.J.ndinz distric~ 
I~ these feirE ~ere located 
at a strategic :;_Joi~:t, i . e. Fhere roads crossed, or at a convenic:1t 
ford of the river, oftentimes a s teady trade ·~·: o:;.lcl tlevelcT'e and 
JjJ.y o:f home lJroclucts as a res-:J..l t or one distr i , ... t :rror1ucir:..r ncre 
tha.r. it coul d cons1:nne of a certo.in I'rocluct, o:r fron havine; lir.:i to . 
its elf' to the :pro(lucticn of one cert<:!.in artic .e to '.7hich it was 
especial }_y Gui ted ancl cte:i;:.ending upon ot:·rnr distri cts f'or ot:~er 
In the troublous tirJes following this lJornm1 conQi;.ezt. 
the rnore important English towns s-.:.:r:::'e:>erl Gr eatly 8.8 a r esult of' 
'7il~_:i_nn' s policy of castle building and the chances of war. One 
third to one. half OJ:' the towns were destroyed. In 1088, the 
touns in rcotland had oegun to :profit by closer cc:rJ~i::?tion i::itll 
t11e OlJ:PO:Ji te chore and Norman rule v:-her~ f'ir?:!ly established, se c:.:..r 
ed f or the count:ry an internc.l reace o.nd. order 2uch o.s it ha.d 
never before 0nj oyed; the tem:porary retrct,-ressicn was wade up f' c.r 
and in town o.ft er toT:n1 arose the merc.hant guild. 'J'he r.1erchant 
r,uild was an organization of merchants for prot0ctio:i. in trade 
ar-ain2t inferior :products and of' roooery or tr_cf't in the transror· 
t aticn of goods. Regulnr r~P.etings \'rere held. in the gi..i.i1d hall 
of' tl1e town 11here fraternal and social spirit rms bred. 'I111ese 
Sl-1.ilcls craclual ly crone to play ar:. important })art in t~J.e nunicipal 
l i fe of' the cities uncl their nomber:: t~-:.e rulj ng c1az s or r.!ercha -r t 
aristocracy, rrere know~ as burgecces er citizens par excellence . 
Be f ore the HorL:an -~onq_ue2t, religious guilds and. fri th guilds -reri:-~ 
fo1..;.m1 but it \~."as not till 1093, that we find t1-ie :first de:fini te 
nention of tl:.e r;i.er chant guild. In the char:.ers c:f Henry the First 
a~d second establisl"line :Sr i::~tol. ;;cuthm11r·t on, Dur·ham, Lincoln. 
Hornich, Oxford and Salir~b:~ry, the re coGni tion or~ t1-ie merchar.t 
- ; .l. -
e,-: .. ilcl occupie~ a p:rorr..ine:nt ])lace. :>eventy - t'.:O out c f' one :::.:.:: 
clred and sixty towns !lad g,uilds. Eenbcrs of' c;uilds work8d thc:i. "!: 
rmy to all in1;crt:::.._n: of:Cicec cf tl1c term, usually having one :.r 
t·xc o.lclernen, trro or :four wardens, twelve or twenty - t'0u-.:> r_-JJ ·,:oer'"' 
o:f council. Th8 membershi:p o:f tl;.e gu_ild s '"'fJ.G mude u:p of' mercl:.'Jr• 
crnf't snen, rnerct.ants: i'rom f'oreien terms a::id neighborine; r:1onaster 
i es and 101~ds of manors . By the end of the trrelfth Cl'3~":.t· .:::y ~ mer 
char.t guilds hac1. arisen in al l considerable ""'nglis11 towns, n:1cl 
rre find also a new g~.;.ilcl ber-:inr..ing to develop aiJout n. century la 
ter , - :.110 craft gv.ild. The craft guild was not an o:;.tc.rc--.·':. l~ of 
the Ron;ar. artisan corporations . T~ey ~erA isolated; society pre 
v loti.s t c this time having not ~cc2.c:-.ec1. a :rrofi ta'bl:>/ safe sta::i;e to 
confine its elf' J~o o::~:; occupation excer·t agricul t t:.re. They '"iere 
skil: in their especial lin0a of 70rk and crafts; f or protection 
asainst :Coret2,-.n con:nct:i tors and. unjust der:w.ndz of employers. 
11 The iclen.s rrhich governed tt.e craft guil<ls ~7ere not pec'.::..lir1:~ to 
thei:~selves but con-r:::on to the CThole societ r of' ":.1':.e time. 
t1':e i';eavers and :fullers of' '.70oler:. cl ot11 and the baker:· ano:1P; the 
firs t to form creft £;-L.1..ilc:;.s. Prom tl':.e Pipe Hole of' 1130, rre find 
mention c:.L :;i.1j_J.cl. .. :. of uee.vers in Lo~1do:'!. G1.:i .. ilds not authorized. 
by tl:o king were known as adul terine. 11 In 1180, thP -olrtPDithr 
1:;utchers. pe p:per or s, and .. c l oth fini~_; heI'o ~.-,·ere opening r~-t:.ild hall ::: 
o~rn industry af't e r another, as it rose The 
C II < 
1ia11 ccI:-L.·:cJ.it:Lns, -- vrccl, rroolfeL'_s. 1eaV1cr, tin :J.:nr1 Je.a1. ""'HG 
c.clr:oot entirely in tl.:.c hands o:f i~oreign 1::erc:.2T.t s. ''':!:c· :rc:,1 o1 
})Cwor had. estf:'.blishecl one cent~n.1 :ooint. ·.-;Le:re wool and. other Gtu 
})le products ·:ere to be "cr•·)· ;_z~t :hat trad.'=1 r:ir:l~t be more r:a~ jl} 
r0zu.lated anc~ su:riervised and t1mt custcn duties l•:ight be more ca-: 
ly levied. 11 
In Londo11 and. otl1Ar laree cities, the Gv.i i c'- org0.nir-c.. -
ticn had extended to ever y branc:1 cf' -~::-ude ;-,pd industry !:;:r the 
end of the fourteenth cer.t "'...1.I'Y. The :parlianent of 1363 decreed 
in regard to t::.e Sl.".J.)e:!'visio:n. of wares P.nr1. sf:.i1~- : -- "'.i'wo of every 
ero:ft shall be chosen to survey that none use oti:er craf·-:. ':~:<~:,• 
the r;ame r1hich rie has tJhosen. 11 As regards the uystery F:.,_ich 
is b:lt ancti.1.er tern f'or gu.ild, rre ftnd in a royal order for the 
concluding years of Ed',';ard the Tilircl' s reign, t1~e statement con 
~er11t:1.f.". the close 1.rn.tch ag~_ine t imposters and adul terr:.tions. 
Doubtless the J;J.Orali ty of the tirJos l ed to tho c.1.ravJing ur- of thcr:r-
sy~·tens of' SU:Pervision, si_.1.0e there r:as a greater· tendency to 
deceit o.nd s c a.i"11}.J'3d rror:: ti1e:r. than nov·. The motive f'or tho :.C'or -
nation and r~aintenance of &:,"llilds was :far i~ron that o:f a ::::ystem 
o:f survey of' wares or on a ccount of royal r.mnicipal ordinances. 
Tl"J.ey corres:poncled to the so :.;i a1 ter.d.er of' the time . HThere vms 
a disposition to seel::. :Lor local or class f'ranc::-J.ises rat!:.er tl"'ca.::. 
.::;oj""f1:'.'al l~bert:Les; 11 lo?e of:r:ageantry rmd :public ·~-isplay; a desire 
to insure the so·L.1.l 1 s i,uture by means of olr.:s P.nd. r·1c:;c2e-::. For 
al2. of' these, the guilrl ·;ms mlr,1irably ada:Pted. 11 They hel:ped to 
!:eep out ::o!'eiC,71 labor; · admission to r:i.cmbership in the eu,i1cl be.2..n~· 
rl_e:pendent up on being a i'reen-.an o:f the city . 
.lis t1 resl.l1.t .. 
Long befcTe tnc Ref'orLmtion, tl;.e gi..:i_ild hart crn;:r: to b 
n.ssociut.ed 1·ri th religio-:.1s :frnterni ti.es. 
oy tne dOl::lestic syster.:: . 
ernment f'el'.:, t1:i.c need oi' brine;in~ the guilds more closely under 
:pub.lie control, and as a result, we have the stB.t'L.:te cf' a:pprentic0 
~·:hereby ju:::-isdiction over guilds vw.s Given to ~usticcn of t11e :neu. .... 
seven year::: of' ap1)re::.1ticeai..ip were requisite :.:'o:r evi:;""l'.';.r i.nclus t ry, 
and it assured to the worl<.ing nan a tolerable certainty of em:i;loy 
It was ;yell ad.a~;ited to the times a.na al t110'J.Zh a2 a systc n 
of cont:rcl, it must ::.:ave Lin1J.er8d to a certain e:::te:nt, freed.on of 
enterprise ::;.nc"i ind.e:oendence of indi vidual initia tive. The cle 
r_:c~1t8.rY concer-:U. 0~1s or r;ood and honest wort. had to l e 0.riven in 
by rJin'J..te ri..;.les vigorously enf'orced. Disci:p1inA r~ther thn:r.. S})C-. 
taneity was required. Tllo r;u.ilcl nas a l so of especial benefit 
since t::.e:ce •::as no stron1r :rational govern .. ':1.ent. 'l'he artisa:n 'O 
··-·"isd.ed tllc protection of an organized ·oody . The e,i..::.ilc1.s lecl r~i 
n <:.l ly to the growth of that strons :r:tid.c~_::_J3 class of Ei:.gl is1u::en \';l:.r 
lmve been t11e :rec'.J_liar repre30 .. ;::utivos nnd. introd.ucers of nodern 
ideas. They reconci- ed. 1or a time the interests of cons-c1r:er 
anci prorl.ucer . In short, eiven t11e sme.11 j_nclus t:'iul. u.::(1_r-:rta1::.-Ln-:-;s, 
cu:rrent political, eti:ical and relit;iov.s ir1-ca8 of tl:e years im -
:mediately folloy'lins the tegh:r:in,:_: o:r the rule of the Noman in 
z nzland, the e,uilcl sy::;ter.1 rms inevi tat le . 11 
To Normar:. influence is also larsely attribL:table t:ne 
~·rcolen indunt!"; of' En0 land ar:<:' r:,z:;y3cial]_y as ret,u.rds tho :finer 
ar:d n ore delicate ·-·eo.ves introduced by Flcmis11 artisans. '.:'he 
firs t proLi_t.:.ct 1.7l:ich o. na.ticn t.mde'.rtal:es to :proCl.uce after hc·w .i..21c 
e· 
:provided for it s r ood s-.;_y:p ly is t~:iat o :f' c l ot :,. 
0 -l~ .., hi r,.heI" !:!11 ,:i mOr"' l. nt-r>1· cnt P. ·-"'··"'_-'- -.'.-_'' 8, nnd F'8",1 ErI'Gl l y ca:rr i ocl to <A - -·-6 •• J. u _ . .:.v. l . ~J , .. .:... ... _ _ ~ _ .... 
greater :perfection, bec8:~~.se o::_' :L tr: e&.ZY tr<J.r.s :!)o:rtat i o:1 to d i f f'.q: 
ent rerr,io::-12 o.:i.~ci. P,):cho.nge value :for varities cl. iffcrin6 in \'ieav i,=; 
and var iety. At ":. he end. of' t:rn sev- ·=:: :r~tcentl: centi;~ry , rroclon 
goods ·:;ere f'u lly tv:-o - thi rds of' :cnr~1anct ' r> e:x:po!."'ts . 
The axio!!l that t:·e c'l.iv:i.si o:1 ::i-r .::..aboi-· ic limited by 
t1~e extent o:f' the mar t .e t applied v;eJ. ~. +..o the Ens;l i.sh 1.'rcol en n.wr.1.'.-
facture:r .and the e.rt isan of' the trrelf't11 and tt.i1·teenth cent"L:rie:: 
·:.:!:o ac t :1e c or:.r:.ercial a ct iv ity wac; e.rous ed throuB;:'.l c o·:1.t s.ct 1:::i. t h 
continental Euro:pe by means of· Hormandy, m1.c1 U.10 f ar ::=a::t t!:rc'..·.r:-::: 
tl1e erusad.es, lairJ t 110 :foui1dat i ons i n Ene;land or 
and :.i~::l:;r c~evel oped mar.ufac turi es of t11e :r:ires0nt day . 
en :r::anuf·a ctcr-e was the f'i r s t t o t al:.e t he form cf a r;uild o.r.d the 
firs t t o b r eat. thr ou:.:,11 i t s l i n :..ts. Jt. becar.:e the r.1ost viidcly 
SiJread of ' domes tic -~11(1 1.~.~Jt ::-: j . es ~' n 2r:d there f O:'G t11u't i n i:rhich 
the factor./ :o::rstem gai ned its mos t hardl y ,·ron and s i gnal vict or:,r . 
.. ,e :find the weo.vers enj oy ing lar ge po·:;e r s a t the b~G:Lm:in ;?; of t i:.o 
:Lo· ... '..rt e enth cent v.r; , a certai n monopoliz::'...n :::: teJ c1.ency. 
The gror1th of the 1:.ro olen indus try i n Bn~·1 2.Ed r.:ay be 
I o.iv i ded i ntc t l1ree main divisions ac ~c :ct1.:i.:1~·: to ;1..r-1hJe,r . 
l - Fir~ t ereat il:1Ini eration of I'oTeign art isans in 
tr~e reign of Edwar d t l:e Fourt : ~: -.-rt th t he con:::e':'.uent expa:r:2 io:1 
of Engl.:..sh mamJSectm:·i e s nnd t he b e .sinning of man-....:r a ct ur e for ox 
:ricrt. 
2 Transi t i o:1 in the :fi f t eenth ar:.n. s i.:x:t' 18 ~.t 1: cen -
'domestic r:ystem' of i nclu"ltry. 
- ; < .... -
t:.ncl"':r Flizabeth and. the esto:blic_ii'n-;· · '.: ,_,~· ;~:10 r,er;· dra:pc:r·ics; i. e. 
t11e u arn;.:racture of ti1e :finer c:u<::.lit:!_Ern o:f goods. 
8ever2.l scher:es r:ere tried. t·y "'.:. lie Engli::;:_ govor·: 
rnent tc favor the clevelo:pment o:::.~ 1.'!oolen manu:f"c:.cture in ::::::1glo.r:.d. 
The tend.ency was to ey:pcr,::. the i:;ool to Flanders ·,7he:re it was 
woven and. tl:e:r.. brousht back to :Snglancl and. s olcl at an er.orm:::.s 
~:ccori t . ···hn t little woolen cloth was ma..'1"V.fact t.:red_ Ly -'-he :::nr;l i Pl' 
1w.s of' the roughes t ~.ind, they 'being de1)0ncle:nt upon Flemish induc 
try and in.s;0ni,i.ity for the finer C1_ualit2.cs of cloths. 
tl" .. ou[;};t by the highe:r autl:cri ties that man:;.fact·~:re c.01..:.lcl be en 
ccl.TD.?.;ed by :placing an export duty u:pon wool. This hovrever-, 
failed as the :people ~:rere n c.· t o.s yet sufTicicntly skilJ.ed to ma::-i'~'-
To serv 0 as a stimulu::; to them and at -:he s0JJr:; 
tine t,o teach them the :i.rt, Fler.!ish artisans ··:e e introduced , gla~· 
to find refu.ge from. the o·p:cres :-d ons they suffered in their orm 
cou.ntry. They wore not allovred. at f'irst by the London guilds 
to ent e r nith t11om in the z,uilcl orsanization, vrhereu.::10 11 t·~e:r f'orr: 
I ed guilds of their ovrn. One grievance t 0 t :·:e 1.onrlon guild ,·ras 
I 
the.t at the beginning. the ii' l er:isl1 rrea. rers r:ere exempt eel f ror.1 the 
ferr1. Henry t!1e Secc:.,/l. had confer::-ecl on the :poor weaver::; of Lo:i1 
don a new mon opoly of their cra f·t, - for a consideratio:_ o:f t rrenty 
ir:mrks yearly . By a ~roclanation of 1237, f'oreisners ~ad privi 
leges and yet did not n.ave to ·Jont~:."'ibute to the ferm and. a s I 
mentioned this va:s one 01· the chief irrj_tating causes of ill fe0l 
:i_n g, - the exemption o:f the foreigner fron t ax9s. In 1254, Ed -
ward the Fourth c01!lpelled the foreigners to contrib1..i.te to the f'err .. 
At the above d::-1.t e, -'- hGre were 30 , 000 sacks of wool expor-'::.ed per 
year . 
The imyior t a tton of f OJ:."3i7:. '-' 'e-:.vc1~0 :..ncler Ed',·mrd ·::.::e 
Fourth in ti1e fourteenth cent -..:.ry :!.nd to un o:xte:ns ive narn.J.fac:u:-.3 
of En glish cloth ~-:-c:c ho:ce mar ke t s and e xportation. The fine 
f'abrical ~:.i:rod.uctions r-ere introduced. by El:..zaoetl1 17hi c:-C: 1s:-:~J~;.lcd 
:nnzl i r;r. producers to rival foreigners i n ev e r y brar..oh of 1::color. 
indur5try . The firs t Flm:n'-,inr;:s ta·-.1:_:!"t t iw En gliah the unfinisl1ecl. 
and :.mdyed stat e. King ,j~1.mcs oflvoco.tecl :prcj0ct r~ f or dressing 
and. dyi ng cloth •"i tr1in tlle kingdom. In 1509, there were 3,000 
r,mnu f actt:.r• .. :::.."s ::i.n Norr;ich alone . Aft er a f e;r Fl er.:u::ings l:.ari set 
tled. in Ene;land, oti1ers wer e induced to ccrr.e :r the r_i:lowinc a c -· 
count2 ~ent home to rel at ive8 o.:nr1 :friends concerni ng tl:e i~ro eclom 
ano. liberty of· Ene;l i r,11 r:aruf'o.ctl...1.rine: life . 
JT e1:: nones of offices ancl o f'f icGI'S tuke the p l ace cf 
t1:.o old Anzlo Saxon terms rYc.t ": he: i.'lmcti.on::-: they fulf'il:.ed rmrc 
virtually the s o1~1e . ::re see her: the Anc;lo - Saxon i ns ti tt:t ions 
\\"ere fas -':. <;.:r:-!JTOCJ.Chi:r,.f. the feudal lJOd e l ; rar iOUG 13yster,1s Of :'elir -::' 
cmd r1ili tary ten"..:re were graduall y intrcducecl G.:!<l t 110 ~)rese:r:ce o:f 
1:.night s u:ron c ome of the est<J.t es tes tif'ies tc the gro ';t1: of t he 
feudal i dea. Uany have t~:o'..:'.:::':ht that the:; ger:cr al oath of' allep;1.r''~ 
tat .en by ··'illim:1 1 s subj ect s a t Sa lesb ·_1ry was a feudal oati-~ . I-':. 
r:::hor;ed ·simr l y accordine to stui. s s ; 1 t11at the :fouri.al sys t em ' ... as 
a lre ady established and. that t l'.e t. i.11 .:~ wished. onl y to :provi de a 
direct t ie bet wEF.' l '. the sovere ign and all f'r eei10l der·s 11::..ic l-1 n o i n 
fsricr :i'.'elRtio;i between t hem 8.nd mesne lords vroulcl justify tr.en 
i n b reak ing . The conq1...:eror ' o policy was to cle:fr::,D. -1:. ~he c1_inr Q.=·t iv(:; 
+ondency of f eudal ins t i t ut i ons. :tr o ere at changes were wro·.igh t 
by Willian~ in t he gov ernrc.en t:;_l nacr..i nery cf the kirtr;d.on. Hi s la~·rs 
'·:ere 1:1...'..t r:. r eis sue of earl ier codes and whenever p oss i b l e , old 
ever was bee ,. Jf' eac:i i.':as 1':ept o.r.0 . . e;rr:>f·ted i.11to t11e ne'."! eo·:cr!"' 
me:nt. ~::111iam nas OP~"CSe \1_ to breakinz up t1:e unity 01· ':.he : ~ . ..:.:>· 
non: by tl:e ~!'anting of hereditary toI'l"i torial jurisdictions an1l 
':ms very sparing i ·ri the '1: ezt.o,.~a1 o:f enrld.or:ls. He took great ca:"C' 
also t11at r.o tr;o en.rl(JOltiS sllou.lcl be adjoining as he did not ·.~·i2!: 
to concentrate b s.ronial powers in a fezr counties . 
:rm."T..:ans •rere not so nu.-nerous and the basis for i:n;.c;· ... o:f the la.w 
was laid in Enelanu in the time of Good iCi:.1.~; A1~rec1 .. An:ong thes~. 
:mig11t be noticed the Dor::esdn.y survey, Fra:ntpledge, and trial by 
battle, only tl'1e ln.Gt of which car. claim Norr::an origin. Durinr; 
. tl-:'5 r eien of Y'illiam, t1-:.e bishops were removecl fron: the :~ec1-:l[!.r 
ccu.rts a11d f'orrr.ed. into o. jud.ictal trib1..l2'.1a1 or t:toir orm, l:.n0\711 as 
ecclesiatical courts . In iis clcaJ.ingc rri t1!. t~1e Pope , the Co:1 
q_ueror was ver:/ guarded. Anything lH~e a direct claim on the 
11 ':21.e 
Horr:ian period closes witl: the reign of' Henry t~:c ~econd. a perioc 
narl\.ed. by strife between barons ::>.l:rl l:ings. in 1:1hich oaths were 
1:1ade and im:::ediatel:,r broken ; schemes of' reforr:: were arranged. DT "_ 
~:;.rricd. m.J.t ; the :feudal syster;, tried and proven a i'ailure; tr..c 
supre:::i.acy of' tl1e king against the Po:pe cf" nm .e r!laintained . 11 
A s t udy of the ad.111ini r:.itro.tive systeni. dur:in.c this :per -
the cor.li.wn subject8. This is ne cessary beca« ... lSe of· ·::.11e close 
1mion ·.~.rhich bound each department ancl. oi'.::'ice to the next higher, 
ancl the dependence of t he w!-_01e U})O:l. the kine at the ::iead.. 
The .sreat 00').:'t or council, t:rn a;'1cient. '"'i tena.:.,e1:.0T, 
of the kingdon:, ir:.: f uu.ncl. in Ho:rrr:a:r.. "!Bnglar:d. 
li ttlc chanied under the conq1..:er·or; the bishop3 0.:1d <;c1:'~'ot s 1:'erF· 
stil_ ne:r.:lbers o·:rin~ to their great '''ir-1cl011 :i.n o:fficiol matters, 
also, the chief of'f"icers of' sta.-:e ancl the princinal Norr::ar: baro:M . 
It partoolc ho-,,.13·1c1.,, r.1o:re of the nati...:re o:f a court than any or0an 
ized. cm.mcil. We find fer; earls durin'.'!, the norma1·. i>~riod and 
racst of these were holders of old Englioh earl~oc~. 
cases, the earlc.lor:~an rms held. by a biGLOl'.J. 
In ::: on;e fe'. 
The baronage was a dist i nct cr ea tion o:f ti~e cr:rl('~ue:c·t. 
the 1'rord, homo, fron: whic~1 baron is derived noanj_ng vnder the 
feudal institutions, a vassal. Ac a lord of his manors, he hel~ 
hi:;; O':m court anr:;. of'tcn hac1 a body of personal coi..msellors. Ar::cr:~· 
the r.1inor ri1embers of' t1:.e council, we find tr:e k::-.i.;:;::.':- i-rl:c if: t1:..e 
eleventh centur.r representati •e vJ": tb3 Ar.,c:;lo - Saxon ti:.egn but 
v;it11 the addition o:L tiw tenD2"0 of chivalry, havine; undorgone a n 
honorahle i:·:i Liation in the uae of' arms, whicl dis tinctJy mari::cd 
i::im from his predecessor, tt.e unrmrliKe ter..a1.".:: in coc:aE~e. 
of the old Wi tena;ernot bt t their n.ctio~ts ~'.TP.r8 largely directed b:.-
tlie ':'.rj_lJ_ or the kine:; and. L1ei1· fiold of action considerably lim 
ited. Belo~v t}.e cOl.'.r..t' s co'l;.r t lJresided ove"E by persons 11 bo1)..nd 
i:y oath to s:peak the trut1: and to the fulfill:mont of t heir duties . · 
.1e fj_nd the hundred - noct patterned after the court 01' King Eel 
1,1ard 1 s days mid ::.t r/tich non - at 1:.endar.ce is punitjhable by fine 
A.fter the conquest, the groy;t1: of towns was rapid i n 
Ori,c,::irw.l]_y in large to...-rnships, t: .. eir cons ti tut ion dif 
fered fror:i that of villages out c.:.:~ :.::.ccoi...1nt of t1:.eir size. had 
rl Avelo:ped ri~llt3 a:1d I-'l"'lVile.::;os rese1:;l;lin:::; t:·:c::::e 01· ~.:·~ : .. u.~ ...-.r.' 
At .1~- ~lG tit1e c f t1:e ccnc(t.lr->:-o-t. t11e:r ha·~i. s:neci.o.l 307o~::i:"'" ~o 1 i,.... 
o:f tLeir orm, a~:d usually a separate juclic~al tr:..rm::c;l. 
;·r0 ::-e grc;.nted thei:-. by the ':i:1s. ·'.) Oi.lf'er::rin(: upon tl:eL certain ex 
em1:it ions and privil e. ~mi -; n retu::::r. for r.0 oney grm1tF' or r.:_j lj_ t<..r:r 
aid in t j_nr:; cf' rra.r . The to~'.'"ns soon grew to be i ndependent s<n 
.sencral syste1:: of fines and r evem.:.es. 11 The rrorr.~a.n ccnr.~ :.:s:t yyro -
duced no change in t he tovms save E :.is . that t1J.c tenure becc.m8 n 
more inportant f'eatl.i.:re 01~ d erendence than t110 j ·u.ris clictio:n. 11 
There ·,7ere to·:r:1.s i_n d.enesne i:r:iich he ld chart et's direct :'r01:i -1:.i·~o 
l:.Jnz. and those -.rJ.1ic11 l1elcl their charters fr01r, loT<.lR. 
orir::inal_y chartered for :pur:!:'oses of defense o..nrl protect ion of 
industries gradually grew to r::o :~ O }) Oli.>:e rip:hts Qnd. usurr the :fur-. ::! 
. tionG of' 7 0"JGrlrr.'lent. 1'Thc c:1ar t erecl towns during the NorL:an 
}Jeriod h cv;ever, n.re not nt:ur.erous, t he chief "!Joint :.o bo noticed 
bein e; the great advance r:mde in those al r e:icly ch0.rtered in :priv:.i_ 
1 ezes and sys tens of loc .:~.1 'ldrninir;t r a tion. a i ded contin:;.al ly by 
t:he rising in:fluencA or +,J1e QJ..i l cls :;i t 11 whic_. vre have dealt b';:fc --' 
':L'!lere ~.-;ere a lso townc rrhic~1 had received no c::-«1rt8::cs. ei tl~e::- be -
cause too poor to purchas e royal chartcii-'s 07-' ;:!10 ._,e mesne lords 
had n ot t he porrer o:r gr o.ntin;· ir1!:.:unitios. 11 They vrere unde:' the 
olci r.:anorial Gys ter:, the only di s tinguisr..inc; feature be t men ti.1er 
a:nrl t:.~c rural cor:-:ni.J.ni ties being the pri vil e ge of 11olding r:iar1-et . 1• 
Lastly, 7e mu s t coni::ider the Norr::ur: r.1ili tary sys ten 
as the :!)rotective feature o:f all t his complicated systmr. of c;ov -
e:r:!.rnent anc'L the L.team~ of' de:fense frorr foreign })0'.7erR . The hasiG 
cf ti:c syste1:: was the knight 1 s fee ·:rhic:1 .:ro.-:: :)_ 1:.nir,ht 1 s :.:ervi~e · 
Berve 
tr-tin r.'\Jr.ber oi' l1icles. 
roi:: se<:s no accurote statistics a.c: t,) :1·.e 1 :ili tc::ry force r:11ic:: ·:, · .o 
cc·,;.1:..try 1.'ras able to coi:1:.cG1r'i.. 
are :"''=' clconcd for t :-:e t hi rt oen t i'1 cent t' ..J'.'Y • 'The service '·;as r.ot 
lir:!i ted to n clefen'.:e of the cov.r~t:r in '\7hicl1 the e s tate lay, b· .. :.t 
tl;.e :i\.ing could use t1·.e :,:_:tig>·:t j_n f'o~:'Gifn ln:nrl.s or rtherever he r.:i.~ 
ne 0 d his 8ervices. The baron led_ 1'1is ov:n l~i1ights, tl:e :io8te bt? 
in.z, arranged by the cc·:ns table or r .. mr shal under the su:Prer:ie cor.::_;_1 ~ 
o:C' tJte }~j_ng. 
1''e have norr re·:iewed tho admi nist:rat iv0 0.nd. ::,.:oli ti cal 
life of' the Norr:a.n period together rrith n nore (1e t ailocl econO't',ic 
Gt'....:dy of t1:e period, f r om rrhicJ ·, 1:;0 :ire abl~~ to drm-r tho :follo·:·i '1.cv 
co:i.clusionG . 
l -- ~he :!.·]OJ'.'r..mns cl i <l not underta~~e to overt11rovr Ane;l c 
Saxo:1 con.di tior:s a1 d ins ti tu:io:1s, but used t~1em as a 'basif:l -q.on 
i deas. Says stub'bs, - ""re have considered the leading ririnciJllo 
or ·:. ~1e syster.: oi' the c onc~t:sst to be t11e combination of' the ct:"o~.._-
est TJl'U ... t Of the Nornan oystel!, '."Ti t1: the ntrongest ~:0.:-t Of +,he 03rl • 
· Engl i sh sys t em ; tLe maintenance o:r the local and provincial ma 
cl-:.aracteristic c:L t~ie :Lorr.:1er." 
2 - Under the cc_fiition~ ~~ich presented thorn8elvn" 
to t~1e c:on:_:.i_3::-or - two diGtinct nationalities to be 1.7elded te,, ·-
.::.;ct11A:':' in pur~:-ose o.nd. ain, - tho onl;,r resource ··;:tic~;, cou~· .. :endeC. 
itself vas t1:e gradual absorption oi· -~1rn.t -.-.-1-~i·;h ·:rn.s r.oGt ench..1ri:n~· 
.-, 1 " (...oi. ___ • 
r v ~ ~ "f""! 
l ish, the custom of trial by battle encr1 ease, · 
') 
~ -· -
le;.r1. to ~ ')i1.:'Li..sion . The c:10.rec tl:at the conqi..:cror :Co::::>bcu.lo t:~.~ 
o r ':.he English tongu.0 in ~O'\).rt is undoubter'.ly ·...:.ntrue, as sa~rr; :-·t: . .-:: · 
"."•J l::.. :-is Lo.tin. 
4 T::-1e or.tire Norr::a:n period wa2 on~, of transiticn, 
of' r:ro 'Ftl: an:1 extens ion , of ex::_)erine11t and t:".'ial, fror:: O'J.t o:'..' i-;:: 
i"lsued., tho strict rule a:-irl s c:tpervision ended, ti:1e Enz la:-.r l oi' 
Elizabeth talcin::: i.ts rank ar1on z, L1e nationP c ~ ;:,::e enrt1: in its 
cc1::pletely developed and adninis t:rat:L,:0 Gyster11 of' ?·0·1 p,rnm.ent · i. t f .. 
men of' let':.e:::-s; it8 ·:.rP.3.lt:: a ncl tho z lory o:f itn nen en lo.nd and 
s e a . 'I'his })A:ri or1 of' t::::-o.ininz o.n..-1. d i scipline nas necesso.ry tc 
,:. r.c f\-~llcr develoy;r:ient arnl o-u.tbl...i..rst of' ti:e sixte s r.t::-. ce1:.'~u;>:r. 
5 - A:fter nl_ we canr:.ot mcci.sure the 1Tori:1an irn .. ·~-l.'.e ncc. 
by tl:ese external attrib::tes. It t;as tl~e st:J ..rCty. rigorci..'.s life 
Saxon lif'e of' t!1e -:.rm.th cer.tury nr ..ich i~> the :::~ :rincipal thin.s ::> :f: C' , 
+,::eir hr i ,c_::!:1ter . :fiercer, r:orc enthu:Ji~lst io, c.ncl visj_onary natu:re 
···i tl~ tl~e st clid, llogzeo .. , prudent n.nd resoltJ.te Ant,lo - saxo:v"", 
l ':, t: . .' 
tions -- t11at 11as L~a.cle tl:e :n:l c.1i-1cl G .. _.~ ~1 · c~.{ ····:r, "': .. J~ ...... ,.. .. 
r:c~16l'.?.rs and soldiers anci_ sailors, the :Cne;l.::.1.nrl o..'.."' : __ !'r.m".:, Le~. : : 
?here is many a gray old Englioh ho'J.se star_dine; 8.Eong it~~ 7.rec:s 
2.Y:d f'ielcis. t::1at has s!1cl to red and nurtured nany a t;enoration c::..' 
loyal o.nr'l. tender e.nc1 bro.7e and gentle souls. 
r::en and 1,·;or.:en ·who , in thei r clever·ness D.nci cC'...'.::.~tlj_ncss, their 
.c:race and true ::pricle and. bea'...i.ty , l'lf'.~:e un understand t1:e olcl J.io:r 
nan beauty and z,race ~ and seer.1 to r.:nl':.c the clays o:f chivalr:{ al"i:.•; 
D:J.t we r.~ay zo bac:Z further still , ar,d d i sco'1e:::- i"' __ J.1,
t ;:.e lonely r.:ountain ·1al2-e:,rn and f'i ord -- sides en-:' i;or1'mY even a 
simpler, c o-...:Lrtlier , and nobler dignit:r. ::rn tl:e c m.mtry of' the 
s aganen. and. the roue: .. 1 s ea l\.ings, beside ti.'le steer· - she red i.1:J.r -
ty1Jes o:f an earlier ancestry, and tl-:e flo~rnr ci~ the sn.o;a0 bl om::• 
o.~ :fair o.s ever. A..i:ione t11c rerl :roof's nnc• s ray '.'ialls of' tho Ycrr:.~:--. 
t or;ns, or t1-:e :fai nt co l orr:, b r i,s:!:·_tly tj_ng:ed 01 i tC! c01J.nt:ry lrrncl 
sca:pes; -:--:.·.:onz L.l:ie green hede;erows anrl ;;ol clen ',-;heat - f 'ields of 
:::=:.i.zlancl, the 12:2.Me f'l ower ero·:rs in nore luxurious ru.r..; l1ion , b·Ll.t 
old Nor:my and Denmark sent out the seed tha t has flourir:h8d il 
richer soil . '.i.' o - day tlie Worthr.1an , the Hon ,a:n, :.::J1.d. t11e :zr_s;l i~:. 
man 2.re all kindred posse<::>sir::r a ric:~-~ inherit ance . 11 
f' e '-;'"' .I r -
~~ :.c:ry of the lJorn:o.n.e 
~nglish Literatu~e 
~~i ~ ·t ·:~~- Gl' the l.licldle Ages, 
Iiistcry of Ee dimvnl Europe. 
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